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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Looking back one last time at the
home that used to hold everything she loved, Hannah Blaine turned back towards the road. Her
lucky cowboy boots made impressions in the dirt path with each step. After 15 years with the only
man she ever loved, it was time to go back home to Louisville. She hoped heading back to where her
life began would help ease the pain from that horrific day. Hannah s heart was, and always would
be, with her husband. Hollis Ackers could care less about women. Hell, he didn t care about anyone.
When his mother, the only woman he ever loved, died, he became numb inside. Motorcycles became
his life, and the Louisville Biker Group was the perfect stand-in family. When miss country-girl-inher-cute-ass-cowboy-boots spills coffee on him it shouldn t mean a thing. Or will it?When two
people who lost the will to love meet, what will happen? Can new love really heal all the pain?.
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Reviews
This ebook may be worth a read, and far better than other. It is among the most incredible ebook i have read. You will like the way the article writer publish
this publication.
-- Ca nda ce Ra ynor
A top quality ebook and the font used was fascinating to read through. It is writter in easy terms and not confusing. Its been written in an remarkably easy
way in fact it is simply after i finished reading through this publication through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Rober to B lock
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